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the college is at a standstill, and mnucli tinte is beiug Iost by
the students, just at the moment wvheni, as Principal Burwashi
remarked ini his address to the students of Victoria, they
cannot afford to lose tiare. With regrard to the course pur-,
sued by Professor Dale, in openly criticising hoth the authori-
tics, of the 'University and bis associates 0on tire teaching
staff, àt is obvious that hie could have expected nîo other con-
sequence than that wbich ensued, and that hie must have
heen actuated by sorte powerful motive iii taking suc ha step.
Tt was, too, a step wlîich could be justified, if at al], orily as
a last resort, after representations hiad been made iu vain to
the proper authorities. Whether suchi representations have
ever been made, the public lias rio nîeans of knowing. Pos-
.sibly, tlicrefore, it mîay only be just to suspend j udgînent in
reference to Professor Dale until an investigation shahl have
heen hield. It is becomning imperative that suchi investigationî
should be field. At first thoughit one is disposed to say that
the Mînister of Education did ouly what is fair and
reasonable in deînanding, as the condition oif hlolding the
investigation asked for, that specific charges shîould be for-
inulated against specific indivîduals. But, on further reflec-
tion, it inay lie questioncd whether it would not be 8omiewhat
uw lîgniied on the part of thieGCovernminenit,atnd nota littie huni il-
iliating to professors or lecturers, that the latter slîould l)e put
on trial for, iîîconipetency on charges preferred ly their own
studeiîts. As îlot only the discipline bu t the reputation of
the University are at stake, would it flot be the more digrni-
fied course on the part of the Covernment to institute the
investigation on its own initiative and sumîinon the disaffected
students, andl such other witniesses as an impartial commission
mnight desire, to make a geîîeral inquiry into the eiciency of
the institution. We should suppose that every mneinhber of
the Faculty, front tire President downwards, would demland
sucli an investigation, as the mrost effective mneans 110w lef t of
reniovlng ahl doubts front the public mmid anîd re-establish-
ing the institution on its old basis.

The congested state of legisîntion iii the
Threatened Failure

of Popular British Parlianent bas long been a source
Pariaments. oif perplexity to the leaders and of discon-

tent to thme people of the Mother Country.
Legislation mnuch niee(àed in the iîîterests oif diffi'rent parts of
the United Kingdomn is untouchied, vear af ter year, îîot because
there is not sufficient unaiity of opinion in favour of it to
assure its passage, but siînply because, ini consequence of the
great mass of necessary legislation always before the Couinons,
i t is founrd impossible t(î overtak e it. Thiedifficulty is, of course,
gfreatly increased by the emibarrasînent, often approachingy
an almnost complete dead-lock, whichi results front tire interi-
sity of party strife. The sainie difficulty is 110w felt to ant
even greater extent iii the Amierican Congress, wbere legis-
lation is almost paralyze<l, and somte of the most neeessary
ineasures, too,-wbich, if they could lie brougbit to the vote,
woul(l have thre support of a large majoritv ini botb houses -

have to lie over simply because the rules of the hou.ses are so
înanipulated in the interests of partisanship that noth-
ing cati be donc. [n fact, the fornîs and whole systeni of
procedure in the Ainerican bouses seeni to lend theniselves to
the pur-pose of lucre obstruction to a stili greater extent
than those in the British and Canadian Parliamients. Such
bis as the Anti-Lottery Bill, against whicli, it is said, not a
dozern mîen in the House wvonld (lare to vote ; the Post-Officc
Eîuployees Bill, wvhicli extends the classified service, making
promotion dependent u pon examination, and fixing salaries
hy law instead of leaving themi to the discretion of the post-
miaster, and others similarly goid, have very poor prospects
oif coming up for consideration before the close of the session.
llowever warmly attached we may be to the principle of

representative goveriimient, it mnust be confessed that the ini-
genuity of self -goveriîing commînities lias n(it yet liecu very
successful in devising miachinery for the efficient acconîplish-
ient of the work for, whichi tbey are constituted. in the

Mother Country the difliculty is being partîally overcoie
hiy the graduai devolution of local conicerns to local bodies.
Front wlbat quarter deliverance is to be looked for ini the
UJnited States does miot vet appear.

A Massachusetts clergyman, the 1{ev. W.
The Labour W etn isbe îkn pca td

Probiem.of the proli presented by thîe perpetuial

struggle lietween labour andi( capital, to use the current ex-
pression, and gives some of the resuits of lus studies il, a
recent nunîber of the New York Jndependent. Thîe article
is of considerable interest front thie fact that it sumnmnlarîz7eS,
the views of such mien as Bishîops Iluntington and Newiiiitlî,
Cardinal Gibbons, Presidemît Eliot, Henry George, aiid
otlier well knowvn thimîkers. Yct it cai hardly be sait] to
shed< nîucl liglit uponi the problein, still less, to grive nicb
hope of its carly solution. Thme principal reme<Iies propoSed
îuay lie reduced to the followving: definite contracts betweî

enmployer and emnployed ; nmore altruisin on the part of botîl

th sigl ,a coipulisory arbitr<Ltioil; and profit-shariîig.
Thie iiîdividual contract systemîl is îlot likely to find fuivouir
witlî thîe workinirenî save ini a foi-Ii inivolviîig mnlutual Ohili-

<'atiomîs such as nlotbîîîo short of comnulsion o u"po
cess of education, is likely to make acceptable to the average

employer. It would, too, deprive both parties of the righî't
of coud dîtation, which is lit present thîe niost effective weaPonl

of cithier. That the spirit of altruisin f ully (levelope(l 01 the
part of liitli emîployer and workmnatu w0ul(l effectnally Ileal
the inveterate social soie, cannot lie <1testioiied, but ais
altruismn is a personal Irait or feeling whiech cannot be Pro-

(hice(l at will, or by any process of legislation, the practicll
usý,efulties8 of the suggestion, save as ail end to be kept ini
viexv by preachers and moral reforiners, seens doubtfl
To the single tax the obvious objection is that it is iiierely a~
tlieory, and one wvhicl is inakîing sloiw progress, if ani

towards gen eral acceptance, while what confronts societY 1

al conîdition, andl a very perplexing mne. Compulsory arbitriv
ti(ii, as a practîcal remedy capable of iininediate applicatifll
coiniriends itself to the îninds of nîany practical men. But,

at best, it can lie merely a preventive of strikes, while -hat

society requires for its permanent well-being is a radical

remnoval oif the producing causes of strikes. Profit-sharilig
seerns to lbe tire only really practical, and, at the saine tuilie,

radical reniedy, but profit-slîaring ean hardly be mnade gel1-

eral use (of umîtil capitaLlists are educated up to the point Of
perceix'ing thuat it is not only a fair and righiteous system, l1ut
one whiclî would prove mutually profitable. That grood tillue

coming is, we fear, fa- oiff as yet.

It mîust 110w be asare ilS ctablisîîCd

Thescresi thuat muassacres of a very friglîtful and dis-

aureeable kind hiave lîcen perpetrated I

sortie of the Chiristian villages of Armenia. One jornist
lias succee<led iii evading the obistacles place(l in the wa Of<
bis class by the Tnrkishi Goverrnemît, and has giveli a verY
soberly writtem account of some phases of the trouble. MNole

recently the Italian consul at Erzeroum bas reported to
Goverinnent that accourits of the massacre have beemi CIn-

firîned by the testimîioniv of eye-witnesses. ] t îîîatters litlie
now, so far as the publ ic opinion of Eur-ope maid Ainerici 1

concerned, wliat report is tiade by the Porte's own c0llilis5

sion of inquiry ; the convictionî will reniain that urispeakibl
cruelties have been perpetrated and tlîat the perpetrator,

hiave, so far front being punisliet], received special mark, Of
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